
          
Pegasus Slowpitch Softball Association 

                                                            Board Meeting Agenda 
                                     March 14, 2023 (7pm) 

Google Meet Video Conference 
Call to order 7:01pm  
 
Approval of Minutes second by treasurer unanimous consent  

 
Open Forum for Membership 

Members may address the Board for three (3) minutes each on any issue that is not on the agenda.  No Board action 
may be taken until which time the topic has been placed on an upcoming agenda and notification sent according to thec 
urrent By-laws.  Any person desiring an action item added to an agenda must notify the Commissioner 7 days preceding 
the next regularly scheduled Tuesday Board meeting. 

Officers Reports 
1. Communications  

i. Officially changed email from public relations to communications@dallaspssa.org  
ii. Updated the background image 
iii. Emails now can be seen instead of just a button   

2. Competition    
i. 10 gopros and 10 memory cards and need different cards  
ii. Did a return for the 32 gb cards  
iii. Need to buy new bat wraps  

3. Events        
i. Only 8 teams signed up for the drag event and got a few more acts  
ii. Had a meeting with donesh about the logistics of the event 
iii. Wants to move event from 7pm up to 6pm 

4. Recruitment      
5. Sponsorship  

i. Checks were received from Caven and roundup 
ii. Opening day had 2 sponsors there red bull and captain from Texas rangers 
iii. Working with rangers to do a league night 
iv. Donation for the tournament  
v. Looking for a liquor sponsor     

6. Treasurer  
i. Request to go thru the profile and get the info updated       

7. Secretary   
i. Nothing to report      

8. Asst. Commissioner  
i. Asking that if anyone has any issues with the fields to please let us know    

9. Commissioner   
i. Nothing to report  

    
Committee Reports 

1. Ratings 
i. Nothing to report, have updated questions from coaches  

2. Tournament Update 
i. 61 teams signed up, biggest need is umpires, 1st hotel is sold out and in search h of a second 

hotel, all medals have been ordered and tabc has been in  
ii. Have come up with a tournament  

3. Scorekeeping 
i. So far a few hiccups but nothing to much. Got all games covered 

4. Elections 
i. 4 positions are available and open until 4/16 

5. Community Giving 
i. Have over a dozen organizations that want to work with PSSA  

6. Archives/Historian 



i. Is planning at the next board meeting to show what he has planned  
 

Old Business  
1. Carla Cash Fund – Treasurer 

i. We have a couple hundred dollars and  
ii. Treasurer motions that we take their fund from the Carla cash fund and out it towards the 

prudential account second by comp unanimous consent motion carries  
2. Board Member Code of Conduct 

i. Need to get signatures from the committee chair s 
 

New Business 
1. Steven Scher ejection 
2. Amber Tarlton ejection 
3. Teams Not Qualified for GSWS Fundraiser Money 

i. Texas force, flat line, blunt force and madbatters 
4. Fundraising Event Rules 

i. Events motions to accept the rules as written for the 2023 events second by comp unanimous 
consent motion carries 

5. Prudential Account – Treasurer – second by comp 1st 4 then me then gary travis last ask for unanimous 
consent 

6. Masters Division Rules 
i. Commission motions that any masters bid not filed by a masters dfille dby a masters division 

tea, Masters teams year as a first come first serve basis  
7. 2022 Scorekeeper refund request 

i. Billy stover, eric baker,  
8. Max Lefeld & Humberto Sosa refund request 

i. Motion to refund the player fees second by treasurer unanimous consent motion carries 
9. Paul Hines refund request  

i. No refund  
10. DEI Committee 

i. Asst com Motion to accept this as the official statement for pssa second by comp unanimous 
consent motion carries  

ii. Comm nominates larry Bryant as the DEI chair 
11. Ratings Meeting #2 Location 

i. Motion to Reserve space for ratings meeting in person and a limited amount of call ins will be 
limited and not open to the public. Space for 20 people min up to 30 for 2 nights 7-9 scheduled 
on 5/9 5/10 

 
Announcements/Upcoming Events  

1. April PSSA Board Meeting - Tuesday, 4/11 - Google Meet 
 

Future Business Items for Next Board Meeting(s) 
1. Fall Ball Structure 
2. PSSA Drag and Variety Show (April 23) 

 
In accordance with section 551.074 of the Texas Government Code, the Board may convene into Executive Session for 
the purpose of discussion of any agenda item listed herein that deals with personnel matters or that may have legal 
consideration or might require legal counsel and/or advice.  
 
 
 
 
 

Voting 
 
1st ejection: Bats were in the dugout, no one knew who put them in the dugout and the coach 
Steven Scher took the ejection for the team. No further action or penalties is being sought to be 
added. 
 
2nd ejection: Amber Talton from Sliding in the DMs was mouthing cuss words and was warned 
about arguing balls and strikes, after the warning the F word was heard followed by something else 
and Charles Urich followed up by ejecting her from the game telling the coach of the team. Jim UIC 
was called over to be told of the situation and left it up to Charles if she could play the next game or 



not. She was not allowed to play the next game. Mark F added that Amber did throw the bat 
towards the dugout as she was walking away after the ejection. Comp motions that amber t formally 
apologizes in person to Charles Urchic for the 3/12ejectin from games second treasurer 
 
 
Communications y 
Competition y 
Events y 
Recruitment n/a  
Sponsorship y 
Treasurer y 
Secretary y 
Asst comm  
Commissioner-re 
Motion carries  
 
 

Commission motions that should we have any gsws bids not taken by regular season masters team 
would have one week after the regular seasons ends to declare their intent and should we have 
more teams than bids pssa would hold a double elimination tournament before July 15th   second by 
asst  comm 
Communications  y 
Competition y 
Events y 
Recruitment n/a  
Sponsorship y 
Treasurer y 
Secretary y 
Asst comm y 
Commissioner 
 
Motion carries 
 
Comm motions to grant the credit to anyone on the list of scorekeepers who completed their 
obligation al they have to do is ask by the end of the regular season 5/14 second by public relations 
Communications y 
Competition y 
Events y 
Recruitment n/a  
Sponsorship y 
Treasurer y 
Secretary y 
Asst comm y 
Commissioner 
Motion carries 
 
Treasure motions that the board notify the approved player on the list that’s they are approved 
second by   
Motion carries 
 
 
Comm motions to appoint Larry Bryant as DEI chair 
Communications y 
Competition y 



Events y 
Recruitment n/a  
Sponsorship y 
Treasurer y 
Secretary y 
Asst comm y 
Commissioner 
Motion carries  
 
 
Commissioner motions that the treasurer has ability to go 250 past the budget for a particular line 
item and thing over 250 the line item that the treasurer will have to obtain board approval 
Communications Y 
Competition Y 
Events Y 
Sponsorship N 
Treasurer Abstain 
Secretary Y 
Assistant Commissioner Y 
Commissioner 
Motion carries  
 
Motion to adjourn competition second by sponsorship 


